2004 台南市公車候車環境設施 經費

過去：樹蔭是最自然的社交空間
現在：公車亭為缺乏人性的等候空間
未來：公車亭平日為重疊自然樹蔭的人造結構，時節變換時則營造台南獨特的熱鬧氣氛
古城老樹回憶
沒有車亭的年代樹蔭下蟲鳴鳥叫
貓咪著青春年華
老年人靜坐聊天
是你我相約的秘密基地
Issue
Situated at the Shi-ba-jian mountain of Hsinchu city there is a 145 meters long, 85 meters wide elliptic bicycle race field. It is a huge, flat, unconsidered structure directly place on the mountainside. To the citizen of Hsinchu city, is was of course a very brutal policy of public space due to the low using rate and it’s negligence of environment. Today, it has become a disused facilities except during the county bicycle race. Therefore, how to balance the relation between bicycle race field and the Shi-ba-jian mountain meanwhile activate new possibility of mountain activities is the most important issue of our project.

Revive forest experience
This site is full of opportunity for it’s convenience to city and holiday mountaineering crowd. During observing we discover the elliptic ramp has enclosed some very interesting space type which mostly looks like a bathtub in the forest. Consequently, the elements of water and forest shape it’s nature form instead of a physical building structure. The concept is about reviving the character and experience that originally existed in the site.

New program in old facilities
By re-program the bicycle race field, we combine park, city farm and leisure facilities with the old sport activities, allows access of both nature and recreation. Now the citizen of Hsinchu can adopt a piece of farm of their own and the irrigate system will regularly water the crops while the absent from cultivation. Apart from those new programs, the structure of the bicycle race field is still reserved and working, retaining it’s adjustability and possibility in the future.
Situated at the Shih-Bei mountain of HSINCHU city, there is a 1.45 meters long, 350 meters wide, and 4 meters high huge, flat, unobstructed structure directly placed on the mountain slope. To the citizens of HSINCHU city, it is of course a very brutal policy of public space due to the low usage rate and its negligence of environment. Today, it has become a closed facilities except during the county bicycle race. Therefore, how to balance the relation between bicycle race field and mountain activities. We can activate new possibility of mountain activities is the most important issue of our project.

Re-vise forest experience
This site is full of opportunity for its convenience in city and holiday mountaineering crowded. During observing we discover the ditchy ramp has enclosed some very interesting space type which mostly looks like a labyrinth in the town. Consequently, the ramp's form is not a metaphorical form instead of a physical building structure.

New program in old facilities
By re-program the bicycle race field, we combine park, city farm and leisure facilities into one. This will not only save energy, but also have historical value. Both nature and recreation. Now the citizens of HSINCHU can adopt a piece of farm of their own and the invariable custom will regularly water the crops while the absent from cultivation. Apart from these new programs, the structure of the bicycle race field is still reserved and working, retaining it's adjustability and possibility in the future.
### [觀光現象]

未來，政府即將把南庄的觀光資源分成幾個區域，生態農業、工業、歷史遺址、風景區、整合南庄觀光情報的資訊區。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年度</th>
<th>戶數</th>
<th>男</th>
<th>女</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>3238</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>3425</td>
<td>1713</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>3653</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>3894</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

但是，從人口資料顯示，失去了昔日的礦業及林業，現在的南庄雖然積極的從觀光工業、生態農業的強勢，但是從人口流失的速度來看，現在的南庄正以快速的比例流失有壯年人口。

現象一：

所以，當週末假日觀光所帶來的巨大人潮消費當地的生態資源，過多的消費將影響環境生態的平衡。

現象二：

境內的人文及歷史觀光景點，屬於複合式文化，生態的：蘆洲溪生態步道、西天湖、防空陣地、風景名勝及三角湖，歷史的：南庄大戲院、桂花巷、乃大崎、老街等，水岸風情洗染於人文的：客家、礦業、農業及歷史文化，多元文化風格缺失一個強而有力的觀光主題。

如果每一個城市都會有一個主題，那屬於南庄的主題是什麼呢???

### 南庄的歷史:

區位的優勢 + 豐富的礦業業

### 南庄的未來:

豐富的資源 + ?

我們企圖尋找一個積極新的元素，可以串聯南庄的多元文化，也可以重新創造南庄的經濟價值，求觀光的在地性，因為唯有對在地文化的認同，才有可能進一步的讓觀光升級。
走過從前，古宅邊，廂口前，
總有先人走過的痕跡。
看看現在，城鎮裡，田野間，
更見今人努力的成果。
美麗的家園，鳥兒飛，樹兒長，
使大地充滿了生氣。
可愛的家鄉，你來坐，我來唱，讓生活更增添樂趣。